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HANDBOOK AND INSTRUCTIONS

Dear Freshmen and Parents/Guardians:

Congratulations! You are now officially a high school student or parent of a high schooler. The administration, freshmen class advisors and sponsors have compiled this booklet to provide both freshmen and parents with pertinent information that will be helpful during your freshmen year. Please carefully read the entire booklet which contains freshmen dues amount, instructions, and dates for events. If you have any further questions about freshmen dues and/or activities, contact your class sponsors: Ms. Stewart or Ms. Turner. jstewart2@rockdale.k12.ga.us or ttturner2@rockdale.k12.ga.us. You may also contact the class advisor: Mrs. Morton; zmorton@rockdale.k12.ga.us.

ACADEMIC and BEHAVIOR RESPONSIBILITIES
As freshmen become more excited about transitioning from middle school to becoming a high school student, teachers, counselors, and the administrative staff would like to emphasize the importance of continuous academic progress. Please stress to your student that he/she must continue to work at he/she full potential in order to satisfactorily complete all graduation requirements. Current Academic standing may affect his/her ability to participate in some or all of the scheduled activities. Students must abide by all school and county rules outlined in the Student Code of Conduct. Behavior will play apart in their ability to participate in freshmen activities.
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Class of 2025
Class of 2025,

I am thrilled to have you join the Heritage family! High School is an enjoyable and exciting time, but the transition can be a bit scary for some. We have put many safeguards in place for you to be successful. Heritage is a school of academic excellence and our goal is to not only remain the best high school in Rockdale County, but to be in the top 10% of all Georgia schools. We can do this with your commitment to coming to school and putting in a 110% effort every day. I look forward to meeting each of you and seeing the outstanding things you will contribute to Heritage where we “S.E.T. the Stage” everyday!

Go Patriots,

Mrs. Richards
**Heritage High School**

**2025 FRESHMEN CLASS DUES INFORMATION**

**FRESHMEN CLASS ADVISORS**

Ms. Stewart  
770) 483-5428 ext. 27243  
jstewart2@rockdale.k12.ga.us

Ms. Turner  
770) 483-5428 ext.27241  
tturner2@rockdale.k12.ga.us

**FRESHMEN CLASS DUES**

Patriot Package- $80  
**there will be a $10 fee for payments made between September 1st - 15th**  
**T-shirt sizes 2X-3X are an additional $5.00**

Online Payment System: Add student’s full name in the description box


**EXPENDITURES**

**Full Payment of Dues Include the Following:**
Freshmen Class T-Shirt (sizes 2X-3X are an additional $5.00), Freshmen Events, Surprise Pop-up Social, Lanyard, Class Hoodie, *Cooler Cup, PBIS.*

*Package CANNOT be altered*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patriot Package</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen Class T-Shirt</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen events (Commitment Signing Day w/Picture Frame as a souvenir)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surprise Pop-up Social (Ice Cream Social)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshman Class Hoodie</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanyard</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooler Cup</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBIS</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$80.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please keep your receipt**

**REFUNDS**

No refunds will be given.

**CONDUCT**

Students are expected to be on their best behavior at all events and during school. School administration and class sponsors have the right to prohibit a student’s participation in an event for inappropriate behavior.
Important Dates

Thursday, July 29, 2021
OPEN HOUSE

Monday, September 1, 2021
Payment due date: Patriot Package $80.00

FRESHMEN TO-DO LIST

HERITAGE HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS OF 2025

☐ RESEARCH STUDY MATERIALS AND TIPS FOR MILESTONE
☐ ATTENDED ALL OFFERED TUTORIALS
☐ CREATED A RESUME
☐ MET W/COUNSELOR OR ADMIN. ASSISTANT (Mrs. Morton)
   o Are you on track?
   o Do you need additional assistance (tutorial)?
   o Do you need to recover any credits?
☐ PAY FRESHMEN DUES IN FULL